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r MISS SCHENCKS

LAWYER FORCES

j CASE TO TRIAL

4 Woman WhoSued Vanderbill
trainer Wants to Drop

Breach of Promise Suit

j SHE IS MARRIED NOV

I
Also Separated From Vilson

and Does Not Vant to
i

it
t See Him Again

j When the suit for oov i1ainag-
M Instituted by Kloicnre It Schenck the

pretty Richmond horse show whip
ngalnst Charles II Wilson trainer for
Alfred G Vandeihilts show horses

I alleging breach of promise came up-

I before Judge Ward in the 1nltrd State
Circuit Court today It developed tlm
the plaintiff hu1 recently marriei
Wilson at Brighton Knglntid and
now wishes the case discontinued

Her guardian nil lltoin William A-

Willment nf No Nassau street am
1

I

his attorney Puvld Welch however
Insisted that the ittse be placel oil the
pcnernl rnlender for next wei k It
was statel that Miss Sehonrk has re-

used11 to recompense her gun rtitn n inn
> ittorney during tInS yexr ant a hull

hat the court appointees have repie-
itedf her In the litigation against the
tndethlll employee

Couple Not Represented
eIther the plaintiff who will shoitlj
pear In the tiont low uf n Btoa1 way
jduitlon nor her husbund who wu

j ently divorced by IIM first wife In
J w Jersey was iepr ented A

entntive of Mr V illincnts olllei
ep led that the former Miss S hliIk

dies the Incident ii iid as fir as
Ison Is coiiceined und that she liar
en It to be understood that all Is

r with her and the man with whoni
eloped 10 London

ncldcntnlly one of the lawjeri
ted an nlllduit will be submitted tc-

i couit at the trial net Wednesday
f Ich will fuuilsh plenty that Is sensa-

ittl with lefetence to at icast three
l orce suits teceutly dctuunmrd one

ng that of a millionaire of a famous
t llily in New Voik the second of a

ban banker of oxcllent standing and
i third of nn I ni Igiai lit wife who only
light suit wIlli the elopement of the

jthern beauty and Wilson was
1 ugh to hei knowledge

t 18 undeiKtood Unit Mrs Wilson Is
w living alone In West Iortysevuntlii-
etk As she was not of age when the

was Instituted the guardian was
V jointed liy the Court Su strongly

4 the matter of Wilsons esiapadt1
h the young woman ulied In und out
tourt It Is said that he was forced
either make a beltleiiKnt or marr-

yYPT

I c

LOOKS AHEAD

i TO ROOSEVELT VISIT

resident Hailed as Great

J

0

Celebrity and Reception Ar ¬

rangements Now in Order-

c
j

I no Kpypt Oct Preliminary
nrrnnKL nrntK already are being made
lieie for the vMt of President Reese

t
l veiL to Khirtoutn In 1HW and he In

L being talked uf today as the great
I celebrity wile Is coining to Kgypt In

that year-
It appears from the arrangements that

ate beins completed that Mr Roosevelt
probably will enter Africa by way of
Mombiii and travel toward the greit
lakes by the lirltlih railroad lie will
then take u cauvan acroxs the wilder-
ness

¬

to KlMrtmim from which point lie
will make Lis way down the Nile

The Roosevelt expedition Is spoken of-

lieiv us scientific and not wholly for
hunting purports

0-

iWO DIED IN FIRE
KNIOIITHTOUN hid Oct l7Tsvo

persons perished and twentylive build-
ings

¬

were lUKtiowed today In a tliu at
Shirley a little town north of here
Jlr and Mis K V M Pryor who con-
ducted

¬

a rcstiimnm himird to death
Neatly nil the houses dKtioyeil weui
dwellings and nuiny of the people who
lost their homes narrowly twaiuM with

I their lives Tile lows WHS fiorm-
r

I ANSWER WANTED

i

f I

i

>

What makes more nolsu than a cat
trying to play a banjo

j
An rate man who through care-

lessness
¬

i absentinlmlminctia or for

f some other Inoxriisalilo rrason tor
Kola to send his ° want advertise
bent for publication In tho Sunday
World

1
liQDt YOJ Make That Sad Mistake

j It l fLn

H n

Tiny Washington Woman Tells Why She Attacked
Roosevelt in a Book and Is Not Afraid of Him

She Calls Roosevelt
Fake prizcfighier
Presidential circuit rider
Pecksniffian Pharisee
Writer of schoolboy Eng-

lish
¬

Ignorantly arrogant-
Of

i

appalling bumptious-
ness

¬

Maliciously cunning

ineffable meanness

Asked Why She Had Written

Her Sensational Book Mrs

Annie Riley Hale Replies

For Free America I

SHE HAS NO FEAR

OF THE BIG STICK

Although One of the Distin ¬

guishing Traits of This Ad ¬

ministration Is Its Persecu ¬

tion of Women-

By Nixoa GrceleySmith

lCCOH tree
In answered-

Mrs Annie Hiley
Ink lion I asked

her in Washington
I yestpplay why she

had written n bool
a In which she lik-

ened
¬

the President
of the United

Stats to a falit
NXfliELLY3Ii- prize ni5htcr a

Presidential circuit rider a Peck
Millllun Pharisee

Ajax defied the IlsJitnlns and got
away with It Perhaps that is the
reason why Mrs Hale author of

Hooseveltlan Fact and Fable the
most bitter arraignment of President
Hoosevelts personality and policies
which has yet found Its way Into
print Is enabled to pursue her quiet
existence within n few blocks of the
White House apparently Indifferent
to the big stick that hangs a

Damocletlan sword above her head

Runs an Information Bureau

Mrs Hale has been for some time at
the head of a bureau of Research and
Information which advertised to fur-

nish Accurate and Reliable Data on
All Subjects rcrtainlng to the Work Of
Congress Rate Reasonable Work
Guaranteed

Roosevelt partisans may be worrying
about the effect of Mrs Hales indict-
ment

¬

on the Taft campaign but It Is
very evident Mrs Hale Is not worrying
about anything at all

I learned that yesterday when I saw
her In her Washington home In tho New
Demo apartmenthouse just utter she
had sent her two young sons off to
school

And what manner of woman Is she
who has hunch into the Rooseveltlnn
teeth such maddening phrases as ma-

licious
¬

cunning Ineffable meanness
and Tecksnltllan Iharlsalsm 1 What
sort of creature rushing In where the
bravest men In America have feared to
tread has taken the sjorlous Roosevelt
losend and with deliberation and venom
picked It dry of all save 1U meagre
skeleton of fact

A Tiny Little Woman

She is a tiny little wonton from
lloijersville Tcnn whose specta-

cled

¬

and careworn features sug

Vest the postmistress fa country
town but wnosc mind has SlVcpt

the world in its search for ammu-
nition against what she terms the
lioosevelt fable
Why

Simply for free America this re
nmrkablu little woman repeated yes-
terday when I sought to discover her
motive-

II linvu no personal spite no private
Brlevanco against the President she
continued notwithstanding the tact
that people find It aifflcult to believe a
woman could attack a man for any
nth than a personal reason I have
lived In Washington some years to edu-
cate

¬

my two boys Shtlton who Is
eighteen and Rlehaul who Is two
years younger My daughter Ruth who
Is grown up and sclfsupportlni came
North to study art In Philadelphia and
we followed her

Her Late Husband Not In It

People have suggested that I have
attacked Roosevelt to oven dome old
score of my late husband Hut Mr Hale
died In 1SJ7 when Roosevelt hail never
been heard of outside of Now York

My husband was what I rail un
amateur politician He was a member
of the Oemocrutlo Htato Committee of
Tennessee and 1 always kept mysrlf
well Informed on political matters to be
chit to talk to him Intelligently nut It
was not until live years after his death

In 1801 that I conceived my present
opinion of Mr Roosevelt

I have a cousin on tho Supreme
Court bench of Tennessee whose
library In famous throughout his part
of the State Ono day I met him In
tho lit ret In Knoxvlllo anti ho told me
lit lieu just bought some new histories
that might Intercut me and that he
would semI them over to the hotel

jL t
rW

Among tlies volumes were Itoorevilt
Life or Demon and his Winning of tue
West

Schoolboy English

1 glanced through these looks
and 1 leas perfectly amazed at
the schoolboy English the ignor-
ant arrogance the appalling
biirrntSousifS3 of the man jet
had made 1tesitleri of the United
States

In my opinion the style makes the
man To form an estimate real C-

lloc eveMs letter to Gen Siafter durlri
the Cuban campaign

VnJorOon Shifter
Sir In a iwtini of the froneral

and medical ntllcers called by you at
the Palace this morning we wore
nil ai you know unanimous tn view
of what should be done with the
army To keep us here In the opin-
ion

¬

of every ollber commanding a
division or a bucndp will pimply
Involve the destruction of thou ¬

sands There Is nn possible reason
for not shipping practically the en
tire command north at once

Yelow fever cases are very few
In the Cavalry division where I com-
mand

¬

one of the two brigades and
not one true case of yellow fever has
occurred in this division except
among the men sent to the hospital
at SIboney where they have I oe
lleve contracted it But in ths di-

vision
¬

there have been lV i cases of
malarial fever Not a man has died
from It but the whdle comniind Is-

SO weakened and shattered as to be
ripe for living like rotten sheep when
a real y low fever epidemic lnst aj
of a fake epidemic llle the preent
strikes us as It Is bjund to If we

tar here at the height of the sick-
ness

¬

season Auarust and the eln
nlng of September Quarantine
against malarial fever Is mud like
quarantining aganst the toothache

All of us are certain as soon as
the authorities at Washington fully
appreciate the conditions of tho
army to be sent home If we are
kept here It will In all human pos-

sibility
¬

mean an appilllng disaster-
for the surgeons here estimate that
over half the army If kept here
during the sickly season will die
This Is not only terrible from the
standpoint of the Individual lives
lost hut It means ruin from the
standpoint of military elficlency of
the lower of the American Army
for the great bulk of the regulars
art here with you The sick list
largo tho It Is exceeding 4tV af-

fords
¬

but a faint index of the de-

bilitation
¬

of the Army Not ten
per cent are fit for active work
Six weeks on the North Maine
coast for Instance or elsewhere
where the yellow fever germs can ¬

not possibly propagate would make
us all as tit a tlghtlngcock able-
as we are and eager to take a lead-

Ing part In the great campaign
against Havana In tho fall even If

we are not allowed to try Iorto
Rico

We can be moved north If moved
at once with absolute safety to the
country altlio of vnursn It would have
teen Infinitely better If we had been
moved north or to Porto Rico two
weeks ago If there were any object
In keeping us here we would fact
yellow ever with as much Indiffer-
ence

¬

aH wo faco bullets but there
Is no object In It Tim four Immune
regiments ordered hetn II IC eli iticjn
to garrison Ito city and surrounding
towns and there Is absolutely noth-
ing for us to do here and there lInt
not been sluice the city surrendered
H Is Impubslble to movu lulu the In-

terior
¬

Ever shifting of camp doubles
the sick rate In our piexent weakened
condition full anyhow the interior
Is rather worse than tho coast as
I have found by actual recounals
sauce Our present ramps are an
healthy as any camps at this end of
the Island ran be I write only be-

cause
¬

I cannot see our men who
have fought so bravely and who
liavo end urtil ext re 11111 hardship and
danger MJ uncomplainingly go to de-

struction
¬

without Milvlng HO far an
lieu In nxt to avert it doom as fearful
us It U unnecessary ami undeserved-

THKOUORH
lIurs uesptLt full

KOUSUVIUT
Colonel Commanding First llrl

guile

Vluil II imnlcl of Ituitti IMII-
IIliimllliin III mi elulu ninilr urillti-
lilllr nfliixil

It was not until last spring how-
ever

¬

that 1 roKilvcnl to wrlln II tmok
about IliK rca 1 tcoa tell title J did at
the BUKgiijilun of an Illinois oiigru Is-

InaEyl um
r

afraid he book ls i1O-
I

late for n campaign document how-
ever

¬

Has Shaken Presidents Hano
I

And have you never met the Presi-
dent

¬

1 inquired
Oh yes I have pcn to White

House receptions to CoiiKiess occasion-
ally

¬

and shaKen hands with him Hut
you know I have no bump of reverence
just for place

1 can shake hands every day
with ticentu finer men wIlD wont
act as if thry tcerr patroniziny-
me by shaking me by the hand

And you art not afraid to go on liv-

ing In Washington under the ban of the
llXPCUtlVM

Little Mrs Unle laughed
A young nan told me yesterday Id

IPO In jail before Christinas Of course-
It was a Joke Inn you KIIOH tine of

lie tnuillMlllllu rilllM nf sills
ilniinist ration in IIN iierKcilit Ion

iif tinien
I tllnk my chapter on Roosevelt unit

the Mothers Is the only one In wllrh I-

have allowed any personal feeling to
show But I bimIy must dcfciid the
women

Charges of Indelicacy
Can you imagine anything

more indelicate than for u Presi-
dent of the United Stoics to ap-

pear before a mot lzr congress
and lecture them on the duties of
matermtyf Ancays he has some-

thing to say about the father of
six taking his hat off to the moth-

er
¬

of seven As if the father of
seven had any conception of the
trials of the mother of one
HVidf right hat Mr Koosavclt or-

allY man to talk to women on this
sulijectf

Whereupon hearing thee radical doc-
trines

¬

I hailed tho Rooseveltbaiter as-
ai suffragette Promptly she uenled the
Impeachment

No Im what you might call a
friendly anti on that subject she said-

I dont want to vote myelf though
when I realize the quality of the women
who do 1 have to acknowledge tl Jus-
tice

¬

of their cause Of course a woman
has every lilt as much right to vote as-
a titan and I cant ee that dropping a
ballot In a lox cruld do her any more
harm than mulling a letter But though
Im very broad mentally Im very de-

pendent
¬

emotionally I have the old
Southern Idea that women should be
titled for ml sheltered and cherished
I think the finest work H woman can
do Is to be a liumemaker Perhaps If
only good women could vote Mrs
Hale hesitated

Poor Opinion of Men

And how ninny male electors could
qualify with such a restriction I In ¬

terrupted-
Oh men Mrs Hales slim shoulders

shrugged the shrug of cynicism Moral-
ly

¬

theius about as much to choose be-

tween
¬

them as In a peck of lottun ap-

ples
¬

Thats why Ive never married again
1 mil one good husband and I dont ce
hove It falls to tile lot of any woman to
llnd two Theyrn far too scarce

I never cured much about getting
married Mrs Ual continued My
husband courted me nine years and I

used to say I married him to get rid of
him He was II good worthy man but
itt > affections found their fullest outlet
in my children I live for them That Is
my daughter picture on t lie piano Silo
Is a newspaper woman In Philadelphia
now Unt she a beautiful girl

Then Mrs little tripped lightly over to
another corner of thin room and biought
back two framed pictures

These are my sons shin said the
fullness of maternal affection milking
lien FOrt Southern volc tremble a little

1 hope to make enough money with my
booh to send those two boys to college

Cooing Over Her Sons

What an anomaly This dove
like little mother cooing over her
tons the samo ferocious eritio
that has swept vulturiiiie over
the Itoosfvclt camp

Vet In tlm nrxt sentence she was once
mm tho boldest Iconoclast of our day

1 viut Ihn public to understand that
I do not dlsllku Mr Roosevilt person-
ally

¬

situ explained I detest his
not hour

Tako inn myth of San Juan Hill for
mututice j

She Cant Respect Him
1

How cuts ice respect a mUll

tcio kiiviciitj hu was tter on
w Jtuin Hill at till posed t-

oVccjqQt 101 a jwlntlu repris
i1

rtlW t

Mrs Hale Says
Ii Can you imagine anything

more indelicate than for
a President of the United
States to appear before a
Mothers Congress and
lecture them on the du-

ties
¬

of maternity
IiHow can we respect a

man who knowing he
was never on San Juan
Hill at all posed for a
painting of himself
mounted on a horse and
waving his sword

tenting himself at charging San
Juan mounted on a horse and
waving his sword though every-

one knows that there wasnt a

horse in the battle
Another thing Mrs Hale continued

I want to call your attention to a para-
graph In my final chapter entlllci
Caesar Puts by the Crown It may

make a lug uitvs story after tho dec
lion ivliii the names como out Mean-
time It indicates how little yen RoosC
volts friendship for Taft can bo counted
on

Mrs Hale took up her book sail reail
this extract-

A Convention Story
This story was glen to nv llrst

hand by an active participant In the
Chicago drama

On the night before th day when
the balloting was to begin a met
Huger Came from Wnshlnrjton a
man chose to the President an cx
Senator Knowing my opposition to
Taft anti thinking perhaps I might
he more lilendly to Roosevelt he
took me aslile and snld

If the convention should stam-
pede

¬

for Roosevelt 1 am authorized
to say he would accept

1 replied to him My friend the
President has reached this conclu-
sion

¬

too late He has ovei played ills
Taft game and in my judgment Mr
Tatt will be nominated tomorrow
Taft knows this Mrs Hale con-

cluded Roosevelt knows he knows It
sri that I Taf is elected Roosevelt will
be Oovn and out Perhaps thats tht
reason hes working so haul for Bryan

And with this Parthian arrow Mrs
Hale dismissed the President und all
his work-

aBREAD LINE SEEN

BY CANDIDATE KERN

Object Lesson to Make Man

Realize Something Is

Wrong He SaysJ-

ohn W Kern Democratic candidate
for VlceIresldent vIMtrd the bread

I I tie and the parks uf the lower east side
late last night lo sue the seamy side-

f New York life
It was a pitiful sight lie saul to

lay It vas an object lesson to milk
a man realize that something Is wrong
lit our economic conditions When thou
tai ds of ablebodied sober Industrious
men are without work and fool sonic
change ls necessary

When you Me the vast wealth of the
country concentrated III tho bonds of n
few men and thousands struggling for
existence It makes one realize how
great Is the evil of our system There
mist be a more nearly eiiuul dlstrlbu
lon of that wealth No I am not u
Socialist hut I agree with I he Pocla
lists In their statement of grievances
I dither from them In tile remedy to be
ipplled

I would attack the tariff that builds
up and protects these vast unequal for-
tunes I woiikl hOle the people utile to
my thou own libraries rather than ac-
ept them as gifts from Mr Carnegie

I would have tho people able to hiippoit
their own schools without tho usblst
alice of Mr Rockefellers money Tariff
hat i rmlts thece special lavors and
vaKt accumulations Is at hut root uf the-

FAFT

evil

TO EQUAL ROOSEVELT

illinium Illlehcoeh SIIJH IIi ill
llnvt us Many 1leeliiral cne
Here Is the latest prophecy on election

nude by Chairman Hitchcock of the
lepnblcui Nallunil Committee

Mr Taft will hive as many electoral
VOtt5 us Mr JiJ sckelt ruceuej four
years ago

Mr Roosevelt electoral majority was
l 9 J and hu carriuU nvury Northern
State

MADAM IS YOUR liMn A
OLOKY TO YOU-

If not > uu ale lllHKru fcjlieUltlur In llv
whirl Uio urut> iil ut uld >ui > vjur oI

nina and uur tlueIf a onun hath lour
hair It li a tory lo lien iVity nut
your ham a glory to icuT lheaus you
have iiiiili U4 i i Thai or you hHII
Iteen nurrl l with tI Jlllntle dutlfj salt
cartel IK that the lhv > whileS vhnul hess
< onu I a noutlk stein hair ban IMCII inu uirl-
ihed Lv lourJrolral1 nrrvix PC NT-
in lhOLltlt1 AUDIT MIAT Kour
Ion tear f rtentlfii iptriifntii uuj-
Hmiii million In inmiev luv > a1ys4 tbd
Micret ul vuur rntun hair I l >

lrlJil t
Ihll worM tTMtftt Mlnlnvlenratiir hair
rolowtlVB sad tunic tuila no weru
III Ui rfffiu thitt nn slipauit f the icalu
rail resist II a otliliiK Jnl trnile thai
It Vu nut th Jd1f new-
born drtcbabe CltI1ll kilo It
itrciU illiraM It thr runn with <

lUbUlluf tonic VouM u u htt the toft
flowlnr vlnur hair uf Your v iuth nialorei
to Volt Trv CJUUiou TV trial will ckat
You SOTII1NO

A IHCE HAMnn mix win h Mnt YOU

Ullon rii iix of H I won ctainu It li
enough for icvirl nllruUoni which
luuvn la yOU that II U all that U clalmvl
for Ita tetirale fflra tmi olwn lnlu-
rator ukrn right from Mother Ujrth-
l urlle ant retinal frr from all tniiinil o 1or ti lour hair hi Indeed it
Iory 10 you1 one moro Srnd itaaip toi-
Mjiuilfi turn of MlltDOI lodav Tour

I ulU give vail a free tamo tut
I for th aiklnr Writ today TUB CItU

lDOl CO ITIT flro4way New TtJi C1U

4i a cti

BONDHOLDERS DHylFIND MISSING HELPFUL I-

i TRANSFER ORDER BALLOON IN SEA ADVICE

OF COMMISSION

I

Lawyers Turn Public Hearing-

Into Symposium of

Protests

While n corps of lawyers for till
Metropolitan Ktteet Railway Company
struggled today befoto the Public
Servlro Commission at a pulille hearing
to Ionic that n lSt nil I intl of the trans-
fer Kjstem would ruin till company the
attorneys and olllcem of the licit lute
railway were fronting their answer to
Receiver WldtrldKos offer to exchangr
transfers between the Third avenue
road and the Belt ilne with the under-
standing that each road letuln tIle fares-
It receives

Receiver Whltrldse line not receded
from lilt position of defying tho Public
Service Commission in Its ultimatum to
compel transfers between hue two roads
nor will he yield to the Belt line In Ids
offer to exchange t ii its fcrs on condition
thaI each road hold tho nickels It col
ice ha

The Public Service Commissioners me-
deteimlned that their older Khali go
Into effect lint no move will be made
until the answer of the Bell line nlllcials-
Is lecelved That answer must lie given
to the Commission by luao oclock
Monday morning

May Take Wrangle to Court
Messis Thompson ft Vandcrpoel of

No 2 Wall Street attorneys full thin
Belt line I ouiti y worn III consultation
with Ceneml Manager George W-

Ilnch and other olllclals of the com-
pany constructing their answers to the
commissions orJer and to Rieelver-
Vhlti Idgfs offer It Is legal ded as

Inevitable that If Receiver Whltrldge
tines not recede from his attitude the
whole transfer conti overly win lie
taken Into the courts

Receiver Whltrldg said today
I tines nothing to add to my offer

of yesterday l have lioinl nothing
fioni the licit line regal cling It

Geneiul Manager Ilncli nor any other
olllclal would discuss their side ot tilt
contioveis

When tIle hearing before tho Public
Service Board was leMimcd today till
ho commlsbioners were present to heal

testimony of the Metiopolltan Railway
Companys witnesses

The bearing developed that the bon-
dholder

¬

of the Mutiopolltun Company
object to tho order nf the Commission
regitril lug transfers on tho ground that
a return to the system would practically
mean couilscutiuii of the rmlroad

This was shown when u retinue of
lawyers nrosp Individually to address
the Commission demanding tn he le-
coulcd as protesting in the teistt of
their clients the bondholders

S Crltoli Cook repicsntiug the Bolt
iitC and tic juninnty Trust Company
sided with tIlt action of the lawyers
rio callBelt line offers no objection to-

e pivteats
Bondholders Fear Less Profits

Jiralnard Tulles of the Ginianty-
asc tiustvc ui the general tonIur tUi iiciisge said

Inder piescnt operation tliu bondrrt = it IJVMU no iiicnfat They
e tii d tat the result of yourctr v i re diniiniMi tlie present

mtcd ianiiiBt rra ultimately deprive
S uZ our property

Trat is jUt tint qiestion we are try
iag to ECttlu bert taid Oi iirma-nVcus We tire trying tn iietcnmno
it a joint tate ran hI entered Into witU
out uimmi = i IB eaniingt-

nv object alt declare that the Com
mlhion bus onstltutional power
lo entorce i 1slU order Hild Mr
Tulles Mich ii be contrary
lo the pull r ol the State jCKurdllig
ares und tranMor-
Bronsom 1 lntliiop representing the

Morion Trust > trusteo of Um-
letundlng inoripaKi VVllllnni ijieenl-
Ufih 1lllsenI11 the lelundlng niort-
IiKe committee lOlllllllIg14tti2uO of the IfiCnliJiJUu
era I other lawyers spoke In opposition

Chairman lllcox declared that as the
liriirniK loncetneil oniy the iLiti ers
t he representatives of the bunilholileis-
lad no standing before lie Cointnls

tuba
Inwyer rohHI C neat for the reohrs that niw ofnrblddlng owners of piupeitx from being

hearth bciore the body thrcutenhiK thenproperty

PUBLICITY SAVES WOMAN
PICKING Oct 1rhn publicity giver

the arrest of In Shanghai a
few days ago has haul the elfvcl of III
lueiRing tlii UUUOMUC to m i ie at0liberty Mine Lien Is tie wife of II u-

ilographer of the lae 11 Hung Chang
She wan uppreliended by tle Impeim-
uithorltles 11Inl of her effoi ts to
titan tile of a feiiiaii tlrher-
wI1 was beheaded last year

revnlutloimry activity

OCCUPANTS GONEj

German Cup Racer Hergcswel
lacked Up by

Aeronauts Thought Dead

YARMOUTH Knglanfl Oct 17Thf
n lmlll balloon Illne7l has been
picked up In tim North 11 There was
however no signs nf occupants nail
Lieut Koertscb and lila assistant the
two neinnuuts are believed to have
perished

The HergC7ll was found floating hal
dcllated 100 miles northwest of ¬

land by tho Norwegian steamer Naddod
and biought In here

This airship was ono of the twenty
Reven contestants that sailed away front
Berlin lust Monday In an endurance
contest All the others have been ac-

counted
¬

for The Plaudcn was the last
to be hearth from Site was picket up
Wednesday night In the North 1
trawler with the pilot and his assist-
ant

¬

I In an almost exhausted condition
The only message received from the

lelI71 was dropped down Tuesday In
Province It snld the balloon

was then at an altitude of 2100 metres
that the pilot did nut know where ho
wns but bo thought he was near the
coast u h

ROOSEVELT NEIGHBOR DEAD

ARRANGED OWN FUNERAL

OYSTKR HAY U I Oct 17John
1 Siimmls eightyeight old alI

President Roosevelts nIgMxirs
died ut lilt home early today Ho will
l missed by the President on next
Election Day when Mr Roosevelt
comes home to vote because It was Mr
Saimulss Invariable custom to bo at
the rxdls to greet the Proildent and
he never cast his own ballot until Mr
Roosevelt hal deposited Ills Before his
iliMth Mr Smml made arrangements
for lila funeral He desired thit a ser-
e iC 00 held In the Presbyterian Church-
of which hi bad been n member for
fortylive yiars and that lilt hotly be-

takenthen back to his home und an ¬

other service for the family held them
the next day His with will bo carried
out and the chutvh service held on next
Tuesday

Mr Sammls who haul large property
Interests here is survived by a son Kd
ward Sainmls and three daughters Mis-
K A liegeman and Mrs James H
judlum of Oyster Bay and Mrs Woo-
dhul Sammls of Huntington

TWO KILLED WHEN TRAIN

WENT OVER HIGH BANK

BRATTM5BORO Vt Oct 17Pngin ¬

ocr Eugene Cutler and Klrenwn Marvin
Martlndale wer killed antI two other
men Injured today when a traction en-

gine
¬

antI several curs employed on thn
construction of the Connecticut 11lTr-
Uam Illnsdale N H ami Ver-
non Itwoel derailed wont over an em-
bankment

¬

art fel twenty feet or more
to n bed of

As tho engine pushing two flatcars
struck 1 sharp run at high speed Iwas the cars after
Martlndale was Instantly killed while
Cutler
accident

used nearly two hours aCer the

1

You wont tell your family doctor 1
the whole story about your private j
illness you are too modest You

neenot be afraid to tel Mrs Pink 1

at Lynn Mass things you o
could not explain to the doctor Your 1
letter wi be held in the strictest con

From her vast correspond-
ence

j I

with sick women during the
past thirty years she have
gained the very knowledge that wilt 1

liclp your case Such letters as the fol-

lowing
¬

from grateful women es j

tablish beyond a doubt the power

LYDIA E PINKHAMS 1

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female disease i

Mrs Norma R Barndt
town

Ever since I was sixteen years ot i

age I had suffered from an organic t
ran ement and female weakness In-

consequence I had dreadful headaches j

and was extremely nervous My phy-
sician

¬

said I must go through an oper-
ation

¬

to get wel A friend told ma i

about Lydia Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound and I took it and wrote
you for advice following your direc
lions carefully and thanks to you I
am today a well woman and I am tel
ing all my friends of my experience 1

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN-
For

1

Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound made J
from roots and herbs has been the
standard remedy for female ills and J
has positively cured thousands of 1

women who have been troubled with j
displacements inflammation ulcer-
ation

i
fibroid tumors irregularities

periodic pains backache that bear
ingdown feeling flatulency indiges-

tion
¬

dizziness or nervous prostrati in

TONIGUTS-

unday World Wants

Work Monday Wonders

Stern Brothers
Upholstery Lace Oraperfies

TUB LATEST IMPORTATIONS OF DECORATIVE FABRICS ARE NOW

BEING SHOWN REPRESENTING A VARIED ASSORTMENT BOTH IN DE ¬

SIGN AND HARMONY OF COLOR FOR INTERIOR HANGINGS WALL AND

FURNITURE COVERINGS

REVERSIBLE VELOUR PORTIERES OF PRINTED JUTE EMBROIDERED

OR APPLIQUE FOR PARLOR LIBRARY DINING ROOM TABLE 8t

COUCH COVERS IN VELOUR TAPESTRY OR FRENCH AND f
SWISS LACE CURTAINS BED SPREADS DRESSER SCARFS AND TIIE
AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICE

ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO TiE

SPECIAL ORDER ROOM J

I

CONNECTED WITH THESE DEPARTMENTS WHEREIN ARE DISPLAYED

APPROPRIATE MATERIALS FOR FURNISHING TOWN OR COUNTRY

RESIDENCES APARTMENTS HOTElS CLUBS OR STEAMSHIPS

West Twentythird Street
I
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